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Sour water is contaminated water that produces from crude distillation unit. Sour water composed of many unknown elements that 
may initiate corrosion problem. The purpose of this research is to identify corrosion rate of carbon steel in this sour water and 

effect of using this overhead sour water as wash water to other units such as crude unit desalter system. The composition of sour 
water was investigated to identify aggressive elements in the sour water that may initiate corrosion problem at overhead crude 
system if untreated sour water used as wash water for crude unit desalter system. ICP test been conducted to identify any elements 
that may initiate corrosion such as Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn and Cr in sour water composition. Apart, pH, salinity and dissolve oxygen in sour 
water shown that sour water not achieve the Petronas’s technical standard for wash water. Carbon steel were used as working 
electrode in this research to represent material used in Petronas. Electrochemical test using potentiostat and immersion test had been 
conducted to identify the corrosion rate of carbon steel. Three different solutions were prepared namely, sour water, sodium chloride 
(NaCl) and dilution of sour water used to make comparison between the rates of corrosion. The results of electrochemical and 
immersion was been compared and the trend of the graphs was analysed. Weight loss for immersion test and Tafel extrapolation 
graph from potentiostat indicate the corrosion rate higher in sour water compared to other solutions. The corrosion product on 
specimen been observed under optical microscope and Scanned Electron Microscope. The elements of iron, oxide, carbon and 
sulphur found in sour water while element of iron, oxide, carbon, silicon, manganese and sodium found in seawater from EDX and 
XRD test. The hardness of carbon steel and after the experiment been measured and decrease after corrosion attack. However, sour 
water with purged oxygen revealed reduction rate on carbon steel up to 20%. As a conclusion, sour water is not suitable to be used 
directly as wash water in overhead crude system. However, it can be recycle if the solution is treated with inhibitor and purged out 
the oxygen. 
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